
$uccessful Start Cookbook 2024

Meals on a Budget!

Easy breakfast, lunch, and dinner ideas that are perfect for meal prep and

budget-friendly.

Sponsored by $uccessful Start, BC’s financial literacy program
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General Budgeting Tips

1. Buy food and supplies in bulk.

2. Convenience foods may cost you more. Chop your own fruits and vegetables, buy

bigger boxes of snacks (and divide yourself) instead of individual packages, and

avoid pre-seasoned meat and seafood.

3. Sign up for rewards programs/free accounts with your local grocery store. Clip

coupons before shopping and look at the weekly ads for great deals.

4. Freeze leftovers! Perfect for a day that you do not want to cook and it helps you

avoid ordering food.

5. Shop with a list. Impulse purchases can rack up the bill.

6. Buy generic brand food over name brands.





https://www.loveandlemons.com/baked-oatmeal/#wprm-recipe-container-70468
https://www.pillsbury.com/recipes/easy-breakfast-burritos/2fd0666e-79c3-40e8-a375-7be8e6db7360


https://feelgoodfoodie.net/recipe/3-ingredient-chia-pudding/#wprm-recipe-container-5591


https://www.delish.com/cooking/g1341/pasta-salad/
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Hearty Vegetarian Chili

2 servings

● 1 TBS. canola or olive oil

● 1 onion, chopped (about 1/2 cup)

● 1 small green pepper, chopped (about 1/2 cup)

● 1/2 TBS. chili powder

● 1/3 tsp. garlic powder or l clove garlic, minced*

● 1/2 TBS. ground cumin

● 1 1/2 cup V8 juice (one individual-serving 12 oz. bottle

● 1 can (~15 oz.) black beans, drained and

1. In a large saucepan over medium heat, heat oil. Add onion, pepper, garlic,

chili powder and cumin and cook until onion is tender.

2. Add V8 juice. Heat to a boil. Reduce heat to low.
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BBQ Chicken Pizza

8 servings

● 1 (14 oz.) refrigerated Pillsbury pizza crust dough

● 1 (10 oz.) can Premium Chunk Breast of Chicken in water, drained or 2

cups cooked chicken breast, diced

● 1-1/2 cups of your favorite BBQ sauce

● 1 medium red onion, thinly sliced

● 2 cups shredded part-skim milk Mozzarella cheese.

1. Preheat the oven to 400 degrees.

2. Lightly spray a cookie sheet or 12” pizza pan with PAM spray.

3. Unroll the pizza crust dough and press into the pan.

4. In a medium bowl, combine the chicken and BBQ sauce; spread the

mixture evenly over the dough.

5. Sprinkle the onion slices over the chicken mixture and top with cheese.

6. Place the pizza on a lower rack in the oven and bake for about 15 to 20

minutes until the crust is firm and lightly browned.

7. Cut into 8 servings.

Variations:

● To complete your meal, add a tossed green salad with light salad dressing.


